
After dark—when visibility is poorest—danger is great- 
est. So be sure to slow down and be extra alert at night. 
Be sure, too, to keep your windshield free of mud or 

grime and to see that your windshield wipers do their 
Job. Rerfiember—what you can’t see can hurt you I 

Be Careful—the life you save may be your ownl 

Sponsored in the Interest of your safety by 

Oregon Daily 
lEMERALD 

VALUES 
in 

Rubber Wear 
to keep you 

• Specially priced Flats and Heels for girls 
—all styles—all sizes. 

O Shoes for ladies, men, girls, boys and infants 

"SeSute uousiietl a *7neat" 
THE SHOE MART 

In the Producers Public Market 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Broadway and Charnelton 

SinIn the n>aln rr 

^fje^/fer^fcout 

W Mr. , WBminw 

► -f' /; 

Everybody Saves with 

Greyhound’s 6-RIDE FAMILY BOOK! 
Businessmen are among the many groups who like the big dis- 
counts and savings received on a Greyhound 6-Ride Book. The 
book is good in either direction between any two given Oregon 
points. Any member of your family can use it. Tickets good for 
30 days. Big savings with the Big 6! 

HERE'S JUST ONE TYPICAL EXAMPLE: 

fc One-Way Tickets Cost (Including federal tax) $ 
6-Ride Family Book Costs (No federal tax).$ 

YOU SAVE .... $ 

GRiYHOUND 
HERE’S JUST ONE TYPICAL EXAMPLE 

TO PORTLAND ..20.04 
15.35 

4.G9 

f) Campus Briefs 

q Chairmen for the lvidily Ktir- 

nival will meet today at noon in 

the Student Union. 

9 Freshmen and sophomore 
YWCA commission chaplains will 
meet at -1 p.m. today at the Y 

headquarters in Gerlinger with Jo 

Sloan. YW religion and worship 
chairman. 

q The scholarship chairman 

representing all living organiza- 
tions aie to attend a meeting with 
Miss Laura Olson, assistant dean 
of women, in the Student Union at 

t p.m. today. The room number 
will be posted in the main lobby. 

q Si\ new patients were admit- 
ted to the campus infirmary Tues- 

day evening anil Wednesday, mak- 

ing the total number of patients 
now sixteen. No one was dismissed 

Tuesday or Wednesday. 
Entering Tuesday evening and 

Wednesday were Jean Mangen, 
Clara Siverly, Dob Richardson, 
Robert Stout, Phil Calef and Don 
Bonimo. Remaining in the hospital 
are Joseph Kirkwood, William 
Winter, Phyllis Korn, Gary Lee 

Meyer, Sally Ingalls, Lyn Hartley, 
Jane Cotton, Jerry Anderson, Cla- 
riss Partch and Donald Surfus. 

0 Whiskerino committee chair- 

men will meet at G:30 p.m. today 
in the Student Union, according to 

Whiskerino co chairmen Milan 
Foster and Bob Summers. 

Iowa School Offers 
Award To Writers 

An opportunity for students and 

faculty members to win $100 has 
been offered by Herbert Prescott, 
Grinnell College, Grinnell, Iowa. 

Fifteen minute radio scripts “of an 

intelligently patriotic motif’ should 
be submitted in standard form and 

may be in prose or potery. A 

stamped envelope should be en- 

closed, as all material submitted 
will be carefully considered, and 

rejected script will be accompanied 
by a check-form appraisal. 

The Grinnell college radio play- 
ers, directed by Prescott, plan a 

series of 13 shows unde: the aegis 
of a National Association of Edu- 
cational Broadcasters, Fund for 
Adult Education, grant. In the 

past few years, the group has 

world-premiered nearly 50 original 
scripts, many of which are con- 

tained in three commercially pub- 
lished books under Prescott's ed- 

itorship. 

Book Honors Work 
Of University Artist 

Jorge Goya, candidate for a mas- 

ter degree in painting and graphics 
in the school of architecture and 

allied arts, has been selected as one 

of 08 painters and sculptors whose 
work will be'represented in a book 

“Painting and Sculpture”. 
Also included will be a brief bio- 

graphical note. The book, to be 

published by the University of 

California press, at Berkeley, will 

go on sale at all major book stores 
Nov. 27. 

The selection was made by a 

vote from a list of more than GOO 
recommended artists, by the art- 
ists themselves, and with the 
further selection and recommenda- 
tion by several art critics. 

Guide Sales Begin 
in SU This Week 

The Pigger’s Guide will be re- 
leased as soon as it is off the 
presses, Pat Cheat, editor of the 
campus directory, said Wednesday. 
The Guide will go on sale at the SU 
tor 50 cents sometime this week, 
she said. 

The guide will have campus and 
home addresses, phone numbers j 
and majors of all students enrolled I 
in the University of Oregon. 

KWAX to Present 
'Poker Flats' Play 

The “Outcasts of Poker Flats", 
a drama of California gold rush 

days hy Bret Hart, will bo present- 
ed on KOAC at -1:30 p.m. and 

KWAX, at (5:30 p.m. today. 
This week's Radio Workshop 

production d i r e c t e d by Jack 

Vaughn, KWAX manager, has a 

cast of nine, including: Jim Blue, 
Oalchurst; Joanne Forbes, Piney; 
Shirley Pettyjohn, Mother Shipton; 
Sandra Price, the Duchess; Clancy 
Suiter, the Sheriff; John Krec, 
Uncle Billy; and Herm Cohen, 

Molly Moats, and Leonard Ovcr- 

halser as extras. 

Robinson Outlines 
"The Four Poster' 

An outline of the Broadway pro- 
duction, "The Four Poster," was 

given by Horace VV. Robinson, as- 

sociate professor of speech, for 

members of the Eugene Kiwanis 
club Monday. 

Robinson acted out much of the 

play's dialogue, explaining the key 
portions of the drama. 

SUCunents 
Program to Debut 
Jazz Band Friday 

The weekly "Friday at Four” 

program of entertainment in the 

SU fishbowl will feature this week 

the newly organized jazz band. 
This hand is sponsored by the 

SU and consists of Kara Panzica 

with the bass, Mnrv Voting at the 

piano, Gary Slifnmn and his clari- 

net, Hill La nit el t with the cornet, 
and Dick Buffington and his elec- 

tric guitar. 
* * * 

Fishbowl Mixer Slcted 
At SU Friday Evening 

Another Fishbowl mixer will be 
held in the Student Unton this Fri- 

day from 9 tdl 12 p.m. This dance 
will be free and is strictly infor- 
mal, according to Jackie Steuart, 
chairman of the dance committee. 
No theme has been selected and 
music wdl be furnished by records. 

Anthropologist Lectures on Early Man; 
Proof Given for Crater Lake Origin 

L. S. Cressman, head of the an- 

thropology department, spoke on 

“Early Man of the Pacific North- 
west” at a Monday meeting of the 

Springfield Lion’s club. 
Colored slides, maps and graphs 

UO Band to Leave 
For Stanford Game 

Members of the University band 
will leave today by bus for Palo 

Alto, where they will play at the 

Oregon-Stanford game Saturday 
afternoon. 

Enroute, the band is scheduled 
to play at the Y-Market in Med- 
ford and in Talent, Oregon, four 
miles south of Medford. 

No appearances have been sched- 
uled for the group in the Bay area, 
but most of the members plan to 
attend the San Francisco Sym- 
phony Saturday evening. 

Robert Vagner, associate profes- 
ser of music, and Ira Lee, instruc- 

tor in brass instruments, will ac- 

company the band. 

Chairmanship Open 
For Winter Drive 

Petitions will be accepted until 
F’riday for chairman of the winter 
term campus Red Cross blood 
drive. 

Co-chairmen of the Roseburg 
Veteran’s hospital project, and a 

disaster chairman are also needed. 
Freshmen may petition for the po- 
sitions. Petitions may be turned in 
to Joan Walker at Kappa Alpha 
Theta. 

illustrated Cressman s talk on past 
men of the Northwest region. Spe- 
cial discussion centered on early 
man of southeastern Oregon and 
his weapons, household utensils and 

way of life. 
The University of Chicago's In- 

stitute of Nuclear studies has re- 

cently discovered that ancient Mt. 
Mazama exploded 6.000 years ago 
to form Crater Lake, Cressman 
said. The date was determined 
from material submitted by him- 
self and researchers, Cressman 
stated. 

Officers Elected 
For Commissions 

Officers of the YWCA freshmen 
commissions have been announced. 
The officers are as follows: 

Public affairs commission, Cnil 

Tutty, president; Carol Fisher, vice 

president; Jo Kopp, secretary; 
Doris Gragg, treasurer, and Eva 
Lou Sparks, chaplain. 

Religion and worship commis- 
sion. Patty Teale, president; Han- 
na Sue Hansen, vice president; 
Gail West, secretary-treasurer, and 
Edith Elbon, chaplain. 

Service commission, Janet Gus- 
tafson, president; Donna Buchan- 
an. vice president; Martha Davis, 
secretary; Carol Huggins, treas- 
urer, and Jennie Eackus, chaplain. 

International affairs commis- 
sion, Marielsa MacPherson, presi- 
dent; Geri Porritt, vice president; 
Jean Owens, secretary, and Peggie 
Miller, chaplain. 

Job Opportunities 
The l S. ( ivil Service commission 11.• an- 

nounced the acceptance of applications i'm- a 

Student Aid 'I ainee examination in the fields 
of ph> ~ic>, chemistry, mathemaiic metal 
lurgy and engineering, for duty m Nav\ ami 
Army establishment- in Washington. I>.( 
and nearhy Maryland and Virginia. Salari- 
range from $2,750 to >• ’.17 5. 

Th’T examination is open only to persons who have completed one-fourth, one-half or 
liu’ee lourths oj a college engineering coin 
or -.' ho expect to coniplet< such stmly within 
nine month- of tin date of filing application. A written test will he given. Samp! pm--fions 
will he enclosed with tin- card' of admission to 
the written test, to he sent to each pei -o.i 
'’•ho applies for the examination. 

Applicants who wish to l.e scheduled for the first written test to he held in December 10 
must have their Form 5hO()-AH on lib 1. 
Xo'cniher 18, 1952. Examination will I,.- 
Mi veil in Eugene. 

!• urther information and application forms I 
ina he obtained from the 1. S. ( d S-. u 
Commission and from first- and second class j 
post offices. Applications should he >«m to if,. Executive Secretary. Foard of 1 \ S. Civil! Service Examiners tor Scientific and Trduii 
cal PersonneI of the Potomac River \aval 
( ommaml. Pudding 27. Naval Re card, Lab- 
oratory, Washington 2r. DC 
OAKLEY 

The C. S. ( ivil Service Commission an 
mi examination for gcolog, t pod le (/coiogical Siirve\ of iI * 

notinced a 

1- iii'thfi iiifi.rm.i'i.m ;md ;;]>i>li< atii>ii f.,nr 
1 obtained trim thr <iduate Plat 

in Kmirald Hall, n fmni il-.- 
I >. < ivii Scivii-i- ( .jiumi-.Mon. U'aslinn.:lim 1,1 -i I’i'li' "ii must I a- idcil i,. lanuai 

1 ’• '• .Pi >1" Kxnilti.i Sriiilarv. Uni,i | 
1 N. I "ii Srrvicr Kx.iniiiiri v. (,«,,l,1(.i,.. | •v >" ■' 11, ain Pm nt i,f |!„ I uteri,ir, W.idi- 

maP'ii, _’5, I). ( 
I la' I nip'd Stai, s ('iwl Si viic commissi,in 

ainanim-, ,| xaii.nialimm fur \ c lrriiiai iaii 
I rain, i-1 for v'in 1. with tin Hurrau of An 

!1 i' I ,S. I )r| i.i t went of Apri- 
11 lorations throuplnnit tile count! y. veterinary (trainee) positions pay 

jl" a > <*;* r. A I year course in veterinary 
n!r,1UMU ,s «'|tiit < 'I; a written t-‘t will I.#- 
;'i\<n. Stiaifnts win* expect to eotnpiete their 
(oui <s l>> Jntte i". 1 [i?.1 mav apply. I !*< niaxunnm ape limit is 25,' :mrl the 
'l’.1'^l‘c *or •ip|»l»<'.'ttioi*is is .November 25, 

I'uitlai information ami applications tua\ 
'* hi <;»l Itont the I'nitctl States Civil 

•s'1 •l, * o.miiis.sion, Washington 25, !).('. 
Keptfsentat'\f ot Armstrong Cork coni- 

"t I.an<.a ter, Pennsylvania, will lie on 
in the mat future to interview pro 

peejivr eamliilatf for their traiuiup program. he ttaming classes will lupin on l*YI>. '* 

ami continue for frum four to 
six mouths. 

I h-' company is looking for graduates or 
■ iIutnin with one I«• three years of liusines 
experience, umler 2H years of ape, and tin- 
!||;,||‘,,I lho.se .selected will report to Lan- 

1 t‘‘f mi the dati indicated. Ti ansportnt ion 
CApm.ses will he pai l up to 1,000 miles from 
Lancaster. 

Starting salary for the positions is $.100 per 
month, with a $25 raise at tin- entl of six 
mouths. Positions open are in noil-technical 
ales. Students with a degree in business ad- 

ministration, economics, or liberal arts arc 
pie!erred. 


